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GRAHAM & SONS §

Established 1896
The Distinctive Store

We have just taken on the Nellie Custis
Line of Chocolates

TRY THEM AT 50c PER POUND

Notices I
Seniors who e>pect to graduate this

June ate requested to get the meas-
urements for then caps and gowns
within the ne‘t, few days or a Jule of
fifty cents will be Imposed Measure-
ments may be obtained at the Mont-
gomery company's clothing store or
from B Carl Whatton at 506 East
College avenue. The gowns will be
gm en outon Saturday, June eleventh,
on the first floor of Engineering A,
and will be worn to the Baccalaureate
services, on Sunday, June twelfth

The ru-c Campers meeting
has hero postponed until Tuesday
night May twenty -touith at five
o'clock rod 1,0 he held then at ,he
Andy Lytle cabin 11. T Fleishm,
president of the orgfrumtion, iequests
all members to communicate with Irm
by phone, 70-W, ibefore the time of
the meeting.

There ',ill be a rehearsal of the
Thespian east chorus and orchestra
an the Auditorium Sunday afternoon
at tuo o'clock.

There will be a closed dance foe
members of the La Vie staff tomorrow
evening at the Delta S.gma Phi house
Invitations have ibeen distributed.

Many Alumni Return
For Homecoming Day

(Continuedfrom first page)
the meeting the alumni will adjourn
to a big tent erected in front of the
Armory aim e luncheon edt be served
The luncheon will be prepared under
the direction of Miss Kathryn Hughes
'23, and Mrs Arthur Jones 'l3 both
members of the alumni committee

After the meal, the alumna parade,
marshalled by Neal Fleming 'll, DasIli
Markle 'O9, James Kenn '22 and
Frank Torrence 'O5, wall form Led
by the band the parade wall proceed
to the baseball field, where a brief
but colorful ceremony symbolic, of the
entrance of the Class of 1927 Into the
ranks of the alumni wall be enacted.

Immediately after this ceremony
and after stunts by the various classes,
tho Alumni-Varsity baseball game mill
be pla)cd. At six o'clock the gen-
eral alumni dinnerwill be held at Mac-
Neil under the direction of M. F.
Grimes 'll, than man of the alumni
committee, and W. 13. Mack '2l, to
which the members of the aladuating
class and then guests are invited. It
is hoped that as many as possible will
attend this (linnet in view of the fact
that President Helsel mill be foimally
introduced to the alumni then

EQUITABLE LIFE OF lOWA
J.A. (Pop) GARRISON

AGENT
Phone 325-W 121 Burrowes St

Plant Geraniums
NOW

$3.00 per dozen
Delivered

Pansy Plants 60cper 12
STATE COLLEGE

FLORAL SHOPPE

ALBERT DEAL 85 SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

HURWITZ'
Exceptional Values

Hats, Caps,
Furnishings,

Linen Knickers,
Shoes.

129 S. Allen St.

Lion Nine Meets Three
Major Teams o nTrip

(Continued from first page)
one run and Cy rating but one lot but
getling mound the bases for tun
louthers

The Nassaumen had many chances
to store, but could not deliver in the
pinches a ith timely lots Jute Slagle,
football luminary,a as the outstanding
man on attack for the Orange and

Black, counting three lots and one
run

Arrno in Nei, York Last Night
Arriving in Ness York last night

after the annual clash math the Una-
-505011y of Pennsyl‘anta ball team, the

'Lions went to the Waldorf-Astoita.
This afternoon they will go to the
Polo grounds as the guests of the New
York Yankees to see the Giants Play
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Engage N. V. U. Tomorron
When Ness York unisetsity crosses

hats pith the Nittanys tomorrou a
fast contest will he (matted The Vio-
let has had a successful dear to date
and includes tans ever the University
of Virginia and seveial other major
Eastern college nines

Manned], the New York U lotting
pitches, is the likely candidate for the
be.: position tomorrow, although Gal-
lagher may be the choice for the Vio-
let hurling honors

Glee Club Announces
Election of Officers

Glee Club elections last Wednesday
resulted in the folloning manner
president, E M. Peek '2B, vice-presi-
dent, W. W. Nichols '2B; manager, E
C Matheson '2B, secretary-treasurer,
W E Pattetson '29, and libratian,
H. Tice '3O.

t
:!: Varsity Billiard Parlort
!:

We offer you the best; play your
billiards here.'

t .

4. H. G. Morrell, Prop. .:.

.:.

5:. Member of National Billiard Association

THE BIGGEST OF ALL
BIG COMEDY HITS

1: One Hundred Times Funnier Than 1:
1: The Funniest ThingYou've Ever Seen! 1:

'WARNER MOS pesenl

Baseaumt the play by
bruczbairnsfather cArthulEhot CharlesD ß.o4

Old Bill and His Pals Amid the
Billets and Bullets of War

_ .
-

-----
,

. 271607C:
MONDAY and TUESDAY

May 23 and 24
Matinees Daily at 2:00

Special Prices: Adults 50c, Children 25c

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Lion Lacrossers Meet
Lehigh Team Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
yam's calendar, Coach Lattig's men
have soon Leo and lost four.

Perhaps the most notable trrumph
of the Bethlehenntes was a 9-1 win
recorded over the strong Stevens stick-
men Lafayette, played at an early
date, was handed the short end of a
1-1 drmsron. Navy, Rutgers, and
Princeton have listed Lehigh Nlctorles
a•n the right hand side of their respec-
try c sports ledgers. For weeks the
Lehigh cross men were in a lethargy
but recently flashed some real form to
defeat the Stevens incise that had
prey rously trumned New York U. and
tied the potent Rutgers crew.

In Stauffer, Zahnov and KrUmger,
Conch Lattrg has a tem of fast at-
tack men who show mush promise for
the future Kirkpatrick at in point
and Baker at in Ironic are other Le-
truth lummar co.

Coach Paul has spent the past week
perfecting a new combmatron of de-
fense that he hopes will noise the
combrnatron of a series of new ma-
neuvers that Coach Lattig has substi-
tuted for the old "cross country" meth-
od of attack

The iNittany line-up will remain in-
tact but it IS likely that several of
the new men will see action before the
end of the game Coach Paul intends
to insert an underclass aspnant uhen-
onn it is possible

Spring "Old Main Bell"
Issue Appears Today
(Continued from first page)

Sean., by W P Reed '2B, R B Smith
'27 and S S Gcesey '3O, arc included
in the issue. W W Jacobs '27, edi-
tor-in-chief, states be is uell pleased
with the various contributions and
looks forward to an unprecedented
sale of the magazine.

For Service, Comfort and
Economy Burn the Genuine

Anita Punxsutawney
Rusty Coal
For Sale at

PHIL FOSTER COAL YARD
Phone 114-M

Brownagle Plays for
Farmers' Ball Tonight

(Continued from first page)
in the lepertoue of the orchebtla are
soot: and solo specialties.

1=1)=21•
The musicians will Scutum several

Penn Stab songs including "Susie,"
"The Blue and White" and "Victory,"
which they base arranged and render-
ed adaptable for dancing. Among the
entertainment nimbus will be an e•-
hibition black bottom dance by 11. C.
Sapper '2B.

The committee in charge of the af-
fair began work on the decorations
yesterday. Cutgreen branches placed
along the side walls and multi-colored
lights .0ranged in tiers of gradually
ascending height will create an arched
end Natural greenery will grace
the comets of the dance floor A
background for the orchestra box will
be insole by an arrangement of potted
ferns and palms

Post lfove•up Day apparel cull be
''tn Sagan at the annual announces J
M Stazewski '27, chairman of the
dance committee.

Plebe Ball Team Will
Clash With Bellefonte

(Continued from first page)
appear in the outfield. Howes er, the
foenice Blorrisdale catcher has been
NS lelding a wicked willow and probab-
ly will get the assignment.

Kuhn and Stahley are still fighting
it out for the first base berth settle

chances favoring the former. AL sec.!
ond, Runs seems to be a fixture while
Spear and Wolfe will again take care
of the shortfleld and hot coiner, re-
spectively.

Outfield Undecided
The outfield will be-picked 'front

Panaccion, Schmarder, Batdorf, Bat-
rus and Fry. Coach Houck wants not
only hard-hitting but also a fast field-
ing and thinking combination in the
gardens.

Too often have runs been scored or
men on base advanced because of slow
thinking on the part of members of
the 1930 group and Coach Houck has
made an especial effort to curb further
instances of this sort.

ROOMS IVANTED Householders
having rooms available over Com-
mencement week-end June 11-15,
please' phone the alumni office.

LOST—A gars cameo ring at Broth
Banquet Friday evening, May 13.
LMeral ross ard. Call 149.

..AN Yea ars m, , Orr
rgavltt

o:ntr4V /
0".:14747.

CRABTREE'S
Allen Street

- TRUCKS

.4.2s‘''''--11111

NITTANY MOTOR CO. .:-

,:.
TRACTORS PHONE 945 SERVICE X
:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-x-:-:»x-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:÷:÷x-:-:-:-:-A.

. „.

"See Your Orders Cooked"
—AT—-

CLUB DINERS, INC.
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food

OPEN 'ALL.NIGHT PHONE 9480

Auctioneer—Household goods and
Real Estate given prompt attention.
H. L. Harpster, Pine Grove Hills.

4 t-p.

FOR SALE—Ford Speedster, price
MOO. In good condition Call
Hoffman nt 199 or at Collegian of-
fice

WANTED—SUMMER SCROOL STU-
DENT TO SUPERVISE boarding
and rooming house. Attractive pro-
position. No capital required. Call

Bell, Watts Hall middle.

IVANTED—Position .iL'sa maid in fra-
ternity this fall and also uork by
the day this summer. Inquire at
Collegian office.

Good enough
for Dad—

good enough

for you

Friday, May 20,'1927
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT—A last

chanco befom vacation to Join the
'State College Unit of the J. C.Win-
ston company of Philadelphia—-

,pleasant and profitable wade of an
educational nature. No canvassing,

no house-to-house work. Average
earnings from ten to twelve weeks,

$lOOO to $750. For Information, nee
at once, Mr. E S Bailey, State Col-
lege Hotel or Ray Dundore, Chi Phi
House

4:....:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-N-:.......:-:-:÷:.x Fire Insurance i:.-i.
Eugene H. Lederer

~. .44-x-x-m-x-:-:÷:-:-:÷:-:-:-:-:-:

CLASSIFIED
WANTED—Man and wife demre po-

sition as cooks, in fraternity house
for year 1927-28. Write Witham
Reel, 415 W. 17th St., Tyrone, Pa.

New and novel gifts for graduation.
Also nice line of graduation cards at
the Old Morn Art Shop Opp Front
Campus.

Industrial Engineering Department..
IStudent Desks and Chairs, Student Tables
..4„ CHIFFONIERS $12.58

TYPEWRITER TABLES $4.00 to $8.50
Z CHAIRS -

-
- - - ----- $3.50

DESKS $12.50 to $25.00
.t.4, STUDENT TABLES $5.00
Z COSTUMERS • $2.00

GATE-LEG TABLES $4 50 to $9if• DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00
-:: SWINGS - - ----- $5.00 to $lO.OO
:i: PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot
4: MAGAZINE RACK - - - - - - - $1.75

ti. BOOK SHELVES -- - • $3.50 to $7.50
CEDARCHESTS - - - - $3.00 to $25.00

:: All kinds of special orders and repairs in both
:1: Wood and Machine shops.
It ROOM 106, UNIT B

WATCH THIS AD
A2l==B

Spring Sale

Suits Topcoats Tuxedos

$35? $45 ? $55 ? $45.50SUITS ($27.50 ($35.50
$4O) $5O) $6O S

Including two-trouser Suits and Knicker and long trouser suits

ENTIRE STOCK OF TOPCOATS $2O
Former prices $25 to $45

TUXEDOS $25}51.9.50 $35}527.50

Sale starts Friday, May 20th, ends Saturday, May 28th

A 4 Idi atSJbi:%l
"Meet your friends at Whitey's"

Picture flaming promptly done, also
good selection of Easel and swinging
Ironies Sot photographs at Old Main
Art Shop, Opp. Front Campus.


